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WATER PERMITS

ISSUED BY BOARD

SOUTHERN OREGON

PnriiiR the .garter engine Juno 30,

lllj.'t, llio stole engineer Nsuoil twen-

ty jiennils for Ihe ni)iro)rintlon or

wiilcr In Jnek"n, Josopliino niiu

Curry counties. TIicho permits nit
n( follow-A- :

Wnlter Wlieoler, Jolm W. Krain
nml W. A. Ocnnnnil of Kerby hnvi
KiTlireil u permit to irriirnte 1,V

ncrcs of Imul with the wnters of the
vi"t fork of the Illinois river wliieh
will lie diverted in sec. 8, twp. 1(1 S.,
It. 8 W. .1. .1. lluuri nml John

of Central Point, for the irrij;n-tio- n

of 80 ncrcs with the wnters or
Hear creek in sec. i!S, lwu OK S., It.
J W. The Cnntnvll estate of Much,

for Din irrigation of 70 ncrcs in sec.
10, twp. :i S., It. 3 , with the
waters of the Bir AppU'Rntc river.
Mr ( M. Lnllirop of Ornnts 1'n-js- ,

for the irrigation of, fill ncrcs of Inntl

with the waters of lingua river in

sec. U, twp. 30 S., It. 0 W. II. B.

Nye of Clolil Hill for tli4 irrigation of
10 ncrcs with the waters of Itogue
rucr in sec. 10. twp. 30. S., It. 3 V.

T. II. flreen of Ituch, for the irrigation
of 10 acres with the wnters of China
Clutch in sec. 21, twp. 30, S., It. '2 V.

W. Ij. Houstis of Selnin for the gen-

eration of 20 theoretical horsepower
with the wntrs of Sliile creek in five.

U, twp. 39, S., B. 10 W. .7. P.
Wimcr of Holland for irrigation of
one aero of lnml, the generation of
one theoretical horsepower nnd do-

mestic use, with the wnters of nn ed

spring in sec. 27, twp. 39 S.,
It. 7 V. J. H. Byerly of Gold Hill,
for tho irrigation of one ncro of land
with tho wnters of tho cast fork of
Knncs creek, in sec. 33, twp. 30 S.,
It. 3 W. Prico Copscy of Gnlice, for
the purpose of hydraulic mining with
the wnters of Little. Windy in sec. 33,
twp. 33 S., It. 9 W. Oregon Key-

stone Mining company of Dolham, for
mining purposes with the wnters of
the enst fork of the west fork of Cow

creek in sec. 12, twp. 32 S.. It. 10 W.
W. W. Lawton of Grants Pa. for
mining purposes with the waters of
Slide creek in sec. 14, twp. 38 S., II.
10 W. G. K. Brihton of Merlin, for
the irrigation of 40 ucres of land, in-

cluding domestic use, with the wnters
of n spring in sec. 30, twp. 33 S,
It. 0 V. V. IJ. Piekrtll of Spokane,
for placer mining, with the waters of
Sucker creek and Grimly Gulch, in
sec. 4, twp. 41 S., It. C W. P. B.
Herman of Grants Pass, for domestic
use, with tho wnters of n natural
snrinp in sec. 1. twn. 37 S., It. 7 W.
L. II. Dcnn nnd II. A. Corliss of
Grants Pass, for mining, with the
waters of Contcnninl creek in sec. 11),

twp. 34 S., It. 7 V. J. I. Anderson
Of Placer, for the irrigation of one

acre with wnters of Short creek, in

sec. 8, twp. 34 S., R. 5 W. W. II.
Matthew of Butte Falls, for the irri-piiti- on

of 12 acres of land with tho

wnters of Box creek, in sec. 33, twp.

34 S., It. 2 E. Luke Bynn of Jack-

sonville, for the irrigation of 70 ncrcs
with tho waters of Big Butte creek,
diverted in sec. 3, twp. 34, S., It. 1 E.

Hoy Wells George Wells nnd E. II.
Wise, of Kerby, for the sorngo of
:l 10 acre feet of wnter in Bollon creek
Teservoir which is locuted in sec. 7,
twp. 41 8., B. 0 W.
During tho quarter 114 permits huvc

liccn Untied by tho state engineer for
tho nppropriation of water and the
development of 14,000 horsepower, of
which 15 uro for the construction of
reservoirs nnd storage capacity of

377,48V acre feet of water.

600 POPPY PLANTERS

RILLED BY CHINESE

SHANGHAI, July 10. Statistics
publibhod hero today by tho govern-

ment show thnt COO poppy planters

and their employes have been killed

in pitched battle with soldiers in tho

pnst twelve months as a losult of the
new republican government's ener-

getic efforts to cradicuto the opium

curse. In tho report mention was
inudo of tho fctond taken by Presi-

dent Wilson and hid cabinet in ng

to support tho demands of
Amerioau bankers .or traders in

China for reimbursement on account

of tho destruction by tho government
of China of opium and poppy crops
on which they hold liens. Tho re-

port deolnrcs thnt tho American ad-

ministration's action has done won-

ders in htrcngthcnliiR tho crusade
ugniust the opium evil.

Fair and Warmer Weather.

I'OHTMNI), Ore., July 10. For-ciifc- t:

Oregon mid Wellington, fnh
tonight, Thursday, fuir, wanner ex-

cept near- - hu cctutj iioitUwwtt'rly

wind, .,.- - -.-- 4.JLU2

BENSON S

MILLION

I

bAaWkArffV- -

WIN

PENDING

DOLLARS

BOOZE

POHTLAXI), Oro., July 10 lirst
hning proxided nn adequate substi-

tute for whiskey in the form of n

gift of twenty-fi- x e bubbling fountains
for Portlnnd, S. Benson, millionaire

timbermnn. is today fairly launched

on his project to wipe o.il, by consti-

tutional amendment, oxery dtMillery

in the United Stales.
Although he is a total abstainer

hin-M'l- f Mr. Benson does nil propo-- o

to place this constitutional nmend-mn- it

restriction upon the mnnufac-ta- n

of beer or xvines, because of the
honest difference of opinion prexail-ni- 'i

nuioug medical experts as to tho
harmful nature of these beverages.
But declaring xvhiskey nnd kindred
tph'tuous fluid iHiisons, he xvould

slump them out "as one xvould stamp
out n poisonous serpent in the luue.'
Frr the preliminary xvork of wiping.
out whiskey, Mi. Benson has marie nn
impropriation of $30,000 xvlreh he
will drnxv on as heavily as is neces-

sary.
"I linvo the money," said Benson

today, "nnd I believe it my duty to
use it for humanity. We have en-ttr- ed

inti ibis fight from the stand-

point of economies, llel'mion does
not enter into it at all. Our fiuht
is n strictly business proposition, and
xv!U bo conducted strictly on business
lines. The fight may take txvo years
or tin. I ersonnlly have nothing to
xvin or loe, but I have Men the misery
wliieh xvhiskey produces. 1 have seen
bright, energetic men in my lumber
camps become xvorthles simply
through the appetite for drink.

"Information I have gathered show
that a billion dollars is annually spent
over snloon bars for liquor benring

n high percentage of alcohol. Seven-

ty millions dollnrs is invested in the
manufacturing cud of this
industry. This n sore that should be
removed fi ia: iur national economic
life. State legislatures cannot do it.

It rests upon the government to tnkc
the step."

Benson believes the plnn he has
tentatively mapped out will not prove
too grent a financial catastrophe upon

the men engaged in the business. Ik'
proposes to nllow them five years to
go out of bu-ine- ss niter the amend-

ment becomes a laxx.

For more than n year, he has hnd
this idea in view. His counsel, K. E.

Coovert, of Portland, has been in

Washington conferring xvith legisla-

tors and investigating further into

the liquid liquor question.

BRYAN ONE BELTER

WASHINGTON, July 1C While
all this prohibition stuff Is being

banded out so freely, with Secretary
of State Bryan boasting that he
quaffs only grape Julco, It Is but
meet that ono other member of the
Wilson cabinet bo given his due. At
torney General Mc'leynolds doesn't
drink; ho doesn't smoko; ho doesn't
chew, nnd It Is said of him that he
doesn't even indulgo in anything as
near a swear word as Prosldont Wil
son's golfing "tut-tut.- " At tho many
banquets which tho attorney general
Is a guest he always turns down his
wine glasses. But ho makes up on

tho mlueral waters that are passed
around.

President WlUon Is rapidly be
coming an ardent automobllist. As

a matter of fact, It can bo stated
without fear of contradiction that
ho has becomo ono. During tho hot
weather be takes a long automobile
rldo every afternoon and sometimes
a second ono in tho evening after
dinner.

The kliakl-ela- d motorcyclo pollco-me- n

who UBed to follow tho presi-

dent's car have been baniHhed. In-

stead, tho secret sorvico men havo an
automobile of their own in which
they do their escorting and guarding.

GETS PERMISSION 10

E

WASHINGTON, July 10. Eugene
J. Sllivnn, president of tho Sierru
Blue Lakes Water nnd Power com-nnn- v.

xvns ranted nermission today
by the hennto public lands committee
to file n brief by July 23 against Ihe
issuance of n permit to finn Francisco
In nfin tlin xvnters of Ilotch Hetchv for
a miuiii'ipul supply. Other hourcc
of supply, according to biillivun, uro
available. He nUo claimed thut Ihe
city wuu not facing uuy bcriuud

. .

PANAMA L WS

BANISH CISE

IN CANAL ZONE

PANAMA, July IB.- - The Chlncco
situation which has arisen In this re-

public rivals the Japnueso question
of California and Is quite likely to
Involve the United States more or
loss seriously before It Is nettled.
This Is tho boiler loilny of Panama
government official.

Now laws, directed against tho
Chlneso residents or Panama, recent-

ly passed, together with official de-

crees Issued by President 1'erran, xvlll

practically legislate tho Chinese out
of this section of Central America, a

spot where they have been steadily
growing In numbers for many ears.
Fulling to get any satisfaction from
the Panamanian government the Chi-

nese republic has appealed to Wash-
ington for help and holds that tho
United Stntes must seo that the Chi-ne- so

residents of Panama are glxen
commercial protection.

Tho new law como pretty close to
taxing anything mid everything a
Chinaman In Panama does. The Chi-

nese merchants claim that they pay
nearly 70 pe"r cent of too Import du-

ties of the country yet, muter tho
now law, their chamber of commerce
hero Is to bo taxed $1,000 gold a
month which will drive It out or ex-

istence. v

Tho social and religious organiza-
tions are heavily taxed, tho diluent,
stores nre restricted as to the class of
goods they may sell, tho members ot
tho raco nre required to register

and pay n reo each time
and other restrictions are placed al-

most upon their every move.
The Chinese claim that this Is In

direct violation or tho Panamanian
constitution which guarantees equal
rights to tho citizens or nit nations.
They also charge that when Ameri-
can Minister Dodge, acting on

from Washington, appeal-
ed to tho Panama government he wns
promised that tho laws would be
mado less drastic, but the mutter
was then allowed to rest.

The laws or Panama do not per-

mit or a test of the constitutionality
ot any new law unless the president
and his cabinet disagree on that law.
Tlfero has been no dlsngrccmnt on
tho Chinese situation.

Tho Chlneso of Panama nnd of
Central America nre n thrifty, indus-
trious lot. They ncvor mix up In any
of the political affairs of tho nations
and their dollars havo dono much to
put, many of theso nations on n firm-
er financial footing. The credit of
tho Chlneso merchants or Panama
ranks very high with tho whocsnlcrs
or tho United States from whom they
buy heavily.

CANNERY TENDER WRECK
AT EXCURSION INLET

JUNEAU, Alaska, July 10. The
ennnery tender Jack Homer, belong-
ing to (ho Pacific Fisheries company,
is a xvreck nt Excursion Inlet today
following n fire which burned her to
the water's edge. The bout's fuel
supply become ignited by backfire
from the engine. Tho Jack Homer
wns built in Senttle two years ngo
nnd wns valued nt $14,000.

Legal blanks tot Mle at th Mall
Trlbuns office. tf

For The Neck
And Shoulders

A IY-- e Prescription That Instantly
Obliterates lilemlhlieM, Tan, ! k

les and the Marks by

lllgli Collars.

Tho Dutch neck and tho evening
gown too often exposo tho discolora-
tion and blemishes of high collars or
the effects of tan and freckles. It Is
oasy to overcome these conditions
and mako tho neck beautiful and
white and soft and smooth to over-
come, In other words, every blemish
nnd mako tho low neck as attractlvo
as It Is comfortable. This preparu
lion can also bo used on tho shoul-
ders and fa co, und It Is marvelously
effective to beautify tho hands und
arms.

It you want to try It, go to your
druggist and got a one-oun- bnttlo
of Kulux Compound. Pour the en-tir- o

contents Into a two-ounc- o bottle,
add quarter ounco witch hazel, then
fill with water. Prepare this at your
own home. One application will de-

light you, it Is dellclously cool and
soothing and It Is not affected by
presplratlon. It will not rub off.

If you put It on ono hand only,
or on ono slrio of tho neck and note
tho difference, you will seo the won-

derful change It makes Instantly, The
results uro luirmidluto and continued
uko jjf,,llils preparation will keep
your ikln as soft und smooth us. a
clilld'i.

SAY PETERSON

GOT AM WITH

SET OF HARNESS

A xvnrrnnl tor tho arrest or John
Dee Peterson xvas Issued out or Jus-ttc- o

Taylor's court Wednesday morn-

ing, charging Peterson with the
crime of larceny by bailee.

Karly this week Peterson repre-

sented to tho Meriford Harness com-

pany that ho had Just bought an In-

terest In I ho West Side l.tvery stable
and upon these representations

under n lease contract a set

of double harness of the value of
K'0.

Yestord-i- evening the harness
company discovered that Peterson
bad shipped out n carload of horses,
together xvith tho harness, and was
en route to Washington. A warrant
xvas Issued for his arrest and the au-

thorities along the route of tho ship-

ment wired to tnko Peterson In cus-

tody.

LOOK HERE FOR IT

Mniiy n Mall Tribune HiMuler Will tic
IntcrvNtctt,

When people read about tho cures
made by n uiodlelne enrivrsed trom
rar away, Is it surprising that they
wonder If the statements am true?
Hut when they read or cases right
here nt home, poslllxe proor Is xvith-i- n

their reach, ror close Investiga-

tion Is an easy matter. Bead Mod-for- d

endorsement of Doati's Kidney
Pills.

P. W. Gray. 507 Palm street Med-ror- d,

Ore.. sas: "A row days ngo
my kidneys began to bother mo und
the trouble wns aggrnxnted by my oc-

cupation, which required mo to bo

on my feet the greater part or the
day. When I 'began xvork In the
morning I toll alright, but arter 1

had been on my reel ror n couple or
hours, my back began to pain me
and nt night I would scarcely bo able
to straighten. In dome xvny I heard
or Doan's Kidney Pflls and began us-

ing thpin. Thoy cujed mo In a short
tlmo and In return, I am pleased to
recommend them."

For salo by all dealers. Price BO

cents. Poster-Mllbur- n Co., Uutfalo,
New York, sole ngents for tho United
States.

Hcmomber tho naaio Doan's nnd
take no othor.

WAISTS
'200 beautiful now Voile
nicely trimmed, up to $3
values, each

a

Women's Wash Belts
with fancy pearl
huckels, 2uc val- -

nes, each

Women's Peter Pan
all Linen Collars, 25c

sale price, each

10c Each

Women's Sleeve- - 0
less Vests, each....O

Women's 29cUnion Suits.

Roys' Shirts Ofo
and Drawers.

Auto Supplies
All New Stock

Waists
AO
wOv

a

"Women's

Children's iOVofi
Knit

Women's Com- - 4 Q

Off On

Just what you want when you

want it and when you get it

you will like it. If you don't

like it, bring back. No bar-

gain sale; as carry

that will not sell If

you cannot find what you want

at any time, me. I deliver

free, any purchase of one dollar

or more anywhere the city.

C. E. GAjTES
Overland

RIVERSIDE

Sensational Clearance Sale

CENTRAL AVENUE NEAR P. O.

$25,000 Worth of Goods at Great

SNAPS

grade,

Underwear

nothing

Man"

MANN'S

BIG REMNANT SALE
remnants of Silks, Dross floods, White Goods,

Ginghams, Calicos, Goods, Laces and HmbroidorioH

at and ijclow cost price.

Remnants of Wash Goods,
Ginghams and Calicos up
to 30c. values, sale price,
yard

5c a Yard

Specials
Um- - fpfZgt

brella Pants &'

Vests.... zl

fy Vests.

20;; Parasols

it
I

readily.

see

in

"The

I m

132 SOUTH

AT--

f00 Linens,
Wash

48c

GLOVES
Women's KJ-lmlt-

Wnsliahln Gloves,
regular grade, iO-- p

pair

Remnants of fino Zephyr
Ginghams, Percales, Wash
Goods, etc., up to val-

ues, salo pricc,a yard

10c a Yard

DOMESTICS
fiOOOynrclHlVmlH

nml CIiiiIIIhh, faHt

colors, ft yiml

5c
fiOOO ynnlu beHt

WnhhliiK Oinj;-lm- m

made, unlo

prico, u yard

9c
72x00
KIlCOlH, Hlll!llll(l
(llio raiU', (inch

loso, pair.

"ICayHer's"
Cliamoisctto

7.rx! now

25c

Children's 4C
IToso, pair ''
Women's La vendor

Hoso, Cn
pair w'

ft 2l "1

K

Reduction
SNAPS

"Colgate's" Talcum
Powder, all perfumes,
25 cent cans, itypLUJcan

Remnants of Laces
and Embroideries up
to 15c values, salo
prico yard

5c a Yard

Hosery Specials
Women's Silk OCV I Women's Lislo

a

a

naif
n

Top n

a

a

Uwj I nose, a pair,. v

Women's Black Q
IIoso, a pair '

Roys' School 1 012j
Hose, a pair..z

20 Off On Dresses

:J


